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SKAGWAY MAN

MAY BE LOST

SKAGWAY. Jan. U..Tbo Skagway
Alaskan says:
Athur Wilson left Skngway for

with the intention of getting a boat

here. A rumor is In circulation around
town that portions of tho boat had
since been found In the canal botween
here and Haines, but Wilson's friends
do not place much reliance in the ru¬
mor. as they claim he whs too well

when the weather was in any way
threatening.

noon making inquiries and received
the following reply:

Haines. Alaska. Jan. 11. *13.
Chas. Walker.

BRUCE BROWN'.

STROLLER WHITE SAYS
"FO* SHAME, JUNEAU"

A. £. Shepard. a colored gera'man.

day on the city's wood pile, which,
unfortunately for Shepard. is in a con-

splclous location. It was Shepard

streets, alter he had been jailed in IFcu
of payment of a fine of $75.00 for as¬

saulting a Mexican.
Evidently Stroller White sympathiz¬

es with Sheppard. At anj rate the
following was taken from the columns
of the Whitehorse Star. Mr. White's
paper:
Now what do you think of that?

Sheppard. went In and out before tho

ttajt him In Jal!. More than that Mis-
tah Sheppard done washed our wln-

played music and good music at that
.for those of us who were wont to
worship at the ahrino of Terpsichore.
Likewise, he introduced Shoppard's
Sanitary Saudwlches la Whitohorse.
none of which over proved iatg.1. Al-

best families. And from hen he goes

Juneau suttenly don't know nuffin'
'bout how to treat a 'spoctablo cullud
gemlen nohow. Stick a pin there.
Sheppard foft here in October. He

fo' him hcah. Had we known what
was in store for him at Juneau, he
could have washed our windows every

every week. Had cruel Juneau given

have beaten a Mexican. But ho had:
to beat something. He Is Jes' do mos'
beatenest fellow evnh.
Whltehorse extends to Mlstah Shep-

instead of an hour.

OR. BEVIS WILL BUY
C. E. HOOKER PROPERTY

Dr. E. M. Bevis is concluding ne¬

gotiation* for the purchase of the
Charles E. Hooker home, one of tho
linest pieces of property in the city.
The house Is located on Dlstln avenue,
a biock from tho Governor's House,
and commands a fine view of Gastin-
eau channel. Dr. Bevis" family is In
the East, but will come to Juneau this
summer.

GALL DAMAGE CAS E
TO TRIAL TOMORROW

damages against the Alaska-Gastiueau
Mining company, will come up in the
King County superior court tomorrow

have been assembled.
Lewis V. Shackleford, counsel for the

defendant, has summoned B. B. Nied-

testify in the company's bohalf, and
General Managor B. L. Thauo may be

which occurred during the driving of

the Sheep Creek mining tunue). 'Af¬
ter the accidont the company sent By-

Byers will be represented in court

DEPUTY MARSHAL'S MOTHER
AND SISTER ARE COMING

Deputy U. S. Marshal Frank Cook,
at Skagway, formerly of Juneau, will

Cook, and sister at that place within
a short time. Mrs. Cook and daugh¬
ter were to leave San Francisco yes-

FACTS ABOUT COTTON
PRICES FOR 1914

The price of spot cotton underwent
remarkable changes in 1314. Open-;
ing at 12.50 Jan. 2, tho price advanced j
during the next two months to a max¬

imum of 14.50 on May 27. The flnal

Quotation before the Cotton Exchange
was closed on account of tho Euro¬
pean war was 12.50. Between that
and Nov. 16 thcro woro no quota¬
tions. At the latter date tho market
opened at tho high of 7.75. During
the 13 days of November tho low point
was 7.50, and the averugo for the per¬
iod was 7.67 cents. December aver¬

aged 7.53V&. Tho opening of the
month was 7.65, the close 7.S0 and the
low 7.35 cents a pound.
No prices so low as tlioBO of the

past two months have prevailed in
the cotton trado since tho depressed
period of 1S93-95.

DR. JOHN PRINGLE IN
A NEW DEPARTMENT

Dr. Johu Pringle, Presbyterian pas¬
tor formerly of Dawson and Atlln, who
went from Sydney, Nova Scotia, as

chaplain of one of the battalions of J
the first Canadian contingent, has,
been promoted to another department;
of the service.

DR. KELLER BUYS HANDSOME
RESIDENCE FROM BEHRENDS

Dr. L. S. Keller today purchased;
the handsome residence property on!
the north side of Seventh street, west!
of Main, belonging to B. jr. Echrends.j
The deal was made through Phil Abra-j
hams, real estate agency. Tho place
will be thoroughly repaired and fitted
up as a home place by the purchaser.!
.(Skagway Alaskan.)

NEW FOX FARM IS
STARTED AT WHITEHORSE

The Whitehorso Silver Black Fox
company, with Cbns. S. Eiscnhaucr
as manager, has been organized In
the Southern Yukon town and a ranch
for tho propagation of the animals lo¬
cated just north' of there.
Seven pairs of silver and crosscll

foxes are already confined within the
enclosure of the now company and
with ordinary good luck the manager
is confident the number will be con¬

siderably increased during the com¬

ing breeding season.-.(Dawson News.)

YOUNG MINING ENGINEER
FORCED TO LEAVE SCHOOL

George E. S. Bayless, a young min¬
ing engineer who formerly was in the
employ of the Alaska Gastineau Min-'
Ing Co. at Perseverance, was forced
to leave his studies at tho .Michigan
school of mines, Houghton, last month,
owing to a severe attack of inflamma¬
tory rheumatism. He remained at his
homo in Baltimore for a month, rccov-

.Mr. Bayless expects to return to Ju¬
neau after he completes his course, j

PITTMAN TURNS RANCHER.
Ralph Pittman. star hurler for the

Treadwell-Douglas baseball team for
the past two seasons, who Just return¬
ed from the States a few days ago,
left this morning on the Princess May,
bound for his ranch in the Yakima
Valley, Washington, where he will
make his home in tho future. Pitt-
man does not intend to give up base¬
ball, and will play this summer.
Pittman came to Alaska after jump¬

ing from the Boise team In the Inland
Empiro league two years ago. While
xt Boise he was a leading twirler.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
LINEMAN IS DEAD;

it'n i.i>
Now Year's day or a Dominion tele-
raph lineman named Elophanstone,

stationed at tho third cabin north of
Hazleton, that iino wan put out of

mossago;: eithor tc or from the Can-

It. line to Whitehorso find from thoro
to tho address or around by tho way
of Valdou and Fairbanks.
According to tho inforinatnon ro-

coivod Elophantstono started out in

line. As he did not roturn that nlfeht.

stono's body was found cold In death.
The body was taken to tho first

a distance of probably 30 miles, by

lions without attention for a porlod
of several days..(Whitehorso Star.)

TO STORE REFERENCES
IN GOVERNOR'S LIBRARY

Within a few days there will bo a

new institution at tho Governor's of¬
fice, when the "historical library"

cumulated books and papers of sever¬

al years. The room was long vacani,
hut recontly Governor Strong had it:
papered and painted.

PADDY O'NEIL CALLED
"ALASKA'S GATE-KEEPER"

Paddy O'Noil, tho big minor who
drovo the Sheep Creek tunnel for tho
Alaska Gastincau Mining company, is
spending the winter In Seattlo, whero
he is known among the Alaska col¬
ony as tho "gatokcopcr of tho North,"
because, it is said, Paddy makes it a

point to soc ovory Alaskan soon

after he arrives from . the North, or

Just before ho returns North.
Mr. O'Neil left Juneau to tako a tuu-

nel-drlving commission in Tennessee,
It wub understood, but Paddy changed
his mind and remained on tho Sound.

JUNEAU MAN BUYS
BUSINESS IN SKAGWAY

James P. Greene, for several years
past a resident of this city, recently
purchased tho business of S. H. Yco-
mans, of Skagwny, where he will con-j
duct the business in the future. Mr.|,
Greene is a former resident of Skag-
way where he and his brother, John j
K. Groene, located in 1S97.

ALASKA GIRL WEDS
BOSTON MERCHANT
..-

Miss Dorothy Hall, daughter of Br.
M. P. Hall, of Fairbanks, was mar- .

ley E. Hawkes, a young merchant of .

the capital of the Old Day Estate. An .

a little girl, the brldo resided at Skag-
way with her parents, and afterward
she was with them at Fairbanks. Her
mother died several years ago. Her
father is practicing mcdicino at Fair¬
banks.

CORDOVA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE FOR COMMISSION!,

The Cordova Chamber of Commerce
has endorsed Secretary of the Inter-:
ior Franklin K. Lane's development!
board plan for tho administration of
Fedoral affairs in the Territory of
Alaska.

DEMOCRATIC VOTES W^RE
WITHOUT PLACE TO VOTE

A subscriber of the Fairbanks- News-
Miner, writing from Fort Yukon says
they had 15 more votes there than
was necessary to create a precinct,
but that none was created because
the conditions had been misrepresent¬
ed to United States Commissioner
Reynolds at Circle City.
Tho writer says had the precinct

been created every vote there but one

would have been for the Democratic
ticket. The result of the cloction,
therofore. would not have been
changed.

^ ^ -r

THE SOCIAL CALENDAR.

There will be two dancos in Juneau
tonight. The Douglas Eagles givo a

hop In the rink and the lat^v Elks of
the local lodge will entertain at the
Elks Club, giving a card party, dance
and banquet.
On January 21 the Elks givo thoir

second Hard Times ball, and invita¬
tions will bo distributed to the mem¬

bers this week, for distribution to

their friends.
T.ast night a gay party was given by :

Frances Gulick, in her Third
streot studio. Tho Filipino string
quartet rendered a program and Jliss
Gulick gave an exhibition of aesthetic

"MOOSE" JOHNSON COMING.

Moose, is on .his way toward this soc- I

Cordova last week, and after visit-

Westward, ho will come to Southeast- I
em Alaska.

WHITEHORSE GIVES $3,000.

Whitehorse's contribution to the Ca¬
nadian patriotic war fund for tho care

for the war In Europe passed the $3,-
000 mark last week.

!' :¦ V.

Breakfast of

...
"STAR" BACON \ j
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* AMONG THE THEATRES. *

AT THE ORPHEUM.

Tonight at the Orpheum Paul J.
Itainey's African Hunt, In 5 parts,
will bo seen. The management has
been to quite a bit of expense to se¬

cure this picture but will show it at

the regular prices, 10 and 25c. In ad¬
dition to the above a good comedy
will be seen first show starts at 7:30,
Bocond.nt 9:00 o'clock.

GRAND THEATRE.

Big Show of Six Reels at the Grand
Theatre Tonight.

Tho Grand will run two shows, even

if we do rfln six reols, as our machine
is up to date and can make time.
We will run a strictly Univorsal pro¬

gram. consisting of a 2-reel 101 Bison
feature, "Good for Nothing Jack," all

excitement and good.
"Memories".Lois Weber and Philip

Smailoy In this beautiful Rex Drama,
a touching photo play full of interest
"Second Homo-Coming," a ticklish

frontier comedy.
The management alao states, be¬

tween all the manufactured Alms in

tho United Statos, the Universal pro¬
gram got the gold medal prizes; the
brands aro Victor, Imp, Bison, Gold
Seal, Itex, Big U & 1. The manufac¬
turers were awarded gold medals be¬
cause tholr equipment is up to date,
and also their high salaried actors
and actresses the best in tho motion
pictures; and money no object to tic
Universal people.
So by coming to tho Grand you 8<ic

tho best photo plays in tho market.
Wo also booked a second series of

"Zingo" for Saturday and Sunday. This
Zingo is lighting whlto elephants in
South Africa. Our last week's Zingo
.we had 800 people to see it, and stUl
we did not raiRO tho admission, no

mattor what tho Grand has the admis¬
sion I: always tho same, so patronize
the house that patronizos your pocket.

FAIRBANKS LAWYER TO
MINE CLEARY TOWNSITE

Believing that a paystreak may ex¬

ist^ under tho upper part of Cloary
City. Judge L. K. Pratt and his as¬

sociates who are owners of claim No.
2. second tier opposite 2 bolow dis¬
co v -y, aro sinking a shaft It Is

right along side tho main street of tho
little town. Two men, Vinlng and

~ ;."T.

McFarlano, havo the contract and are

puohlng the work as rapidly as possi¬
ble. Most of the town. Is Included In
the limits of this claim.

It Is contended by many that there
is no paystroak on the second tier

ground and no precedent anywhere
else in tho camp for bcllovlng that
one exists. However, there Is pay
along tho boundary between the first
and second tier claims and a shaft
recently sunk on tho bench of 3 below
discovery showed some good ground.
Judge Pratt owns seven-twelfths inter¬
est In the property, Joe Hanson four-
twelfths and tho heirs of J. J. Rog¬
ers tho remaining twelfth. . (Fair¬
banks News-Miner.)
Judge Pratt and J. T. Rogers arc

former residents of Southeastern Al¬
aska. Judgo Pratt practiced law at

Skagway and Judge Rogers was dep¬
uty clerk of the court during the John¬
son administration, and later ho was

United States commissioner at Skag¬
way. He died a few years ago at
Victoria.

FAIRBANKS COMPLAINS
OF SUMMER WEATHER

! .4-.

Complaining of the summer condl-
tions that prevailed in tho interior of
Alaska as late as December 20. the

j Fairbanks News-Miner sayB:
"In tho interior of Alaska, where

the Outside world belloves there is
nothing but snow and ico ovory day
of the year, to date there has been
scarcely enough Bnow to create a falr-
slzcd snowball, and oven the school
children are protesting against the
condition. Stages continue to run on

wheels, there not being enough snow-
to make traveling with dog Bledo de¬
sirable or possible. Woodhaulors,
who at this time of the year aro al¬
ways getting busy hauling wood can

J only haul by wagon, and the wood sup¬

plies aro getting short and tho price
of wood is climbing. Freighters can¬

not freight at a profit,'and mushers
throw up a dust that makes their pro¬
gress unpleasant for tho ground is not
oven frozen."
Much to the Joy of tho Fairbanks

people, snow came." however, a littlo
later, and life la worth tho living in
the Interior. People can now utllizo
bobsleds in tho transportation of
freight, and business Is moving.

ALASKA MEAT CO
Wholesale and

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Saws
Home-

nrtn.«aasEE

We Invito you to Inspect our line
of "Amerlcan-mndo" toilet articles. If

you are under the impression that all

lino toilet articles are imported, the

goodB on display in our window will
bo a revelation to you.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

YOUNG BRIDEGROOM
MAY BE 3ILLI0NAIRE

Tho most notablo wedding of the
1915 season was that of Miss Evelyn
Marshnll to Marshall Field III., which
took place in New York two days ago.
Tho romance began aboard the Lus-

itania last September, when young
Field waB travelling on the same boat
with tho Marshalls. Young Field hns
Inherited ono of tlio greatest fortunes
In America, which, however, does not
come fully into his hands until 1945,
when ho reaches the ago of 50. The
fortuno is variously estimated, but it
is believed that If the investments are

generally sound and yield as expected
young Mr. Field will some day bo a

billionaire.

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN

It is an encouraging sign to learn
that a number of the big transconti¬
nental railway lines nre preparing to
do considerable work as to tho acces-

ibility of Alaska, in order to turn tho
tourist travel in this direction during
tho coming year..(Cordova Times.)

IE?ANY John Reck; Mgr. (
Retail Butchers !
ages Our Hams and Dacon Are J
Smoked
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I Q^tting Business |
if Save Yourself Money :;i;j
ij Selling L^Iy Entire Stock ::::

I At Cost, J
Groceries and Men?s Goods

|| Rubber Boots and Shoes

|JAMES McKANNAI
±£ LOWER FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 5-5 X+
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BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. HUMPHRIES Tplpnhonp^' 0FFICE 258

VALENTINE BUILDING ¦
^ BARN ~s

flMllM'l 'JLlih'rTN'»S*17V*TT.J35.*¦.^-SgSLTIZaTTriTC

ISOLD ON 53 YEARS RECORD

STYLES. SIZES A50 PRICES TO SUIT ALL
THE MAN WHO I
IS BIO EN0U8H

to profit by experience gets on I
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap".stove

or range you make a mistake. \
By buying a Charter Oak, you j
do not make a mistake, you
save fuel, trouble and money
in the end.

by t : experience ot those who have used Charter Uak

2 otoves- and Ranges! ' [
ForM by THE JUa'EAU FURNITURE COiMPANY

"The Home Furnishers" Cor. 3rd and Seward Sti.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DLMOND DISC I COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical/Insturmcnts
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES. Mgr. v

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELVER E. SMITH. Prop

?
' ?' *
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I Fruits and Vegetables I
? We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year.

| Come in and see for y°nrse]f- x- - |

| WARM CLOTHING FOR GOLD WEATHER §

I R J. RAYMONDSK j

Men s Odd Coats and Vest and Broken Lines
Bp-w4M HE .. 'fJ-

- of Overcoats and Rain Coats
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:: Your choice of any of these Odd Coats and Vest, most i
:: of them from the famous Benjamin Suits. (£ A AA |
:: Suits up as high as $35.00, Coat & Vest for |

:: The Odd Lot of Overcoats and Rain Coats, ::

:: while they last, your choice for djEl AA ::

:: this sale for . . ipOAlU
h-H-I-H-H ¦! .H-H-M-H-H-H-I I-11 -I-I I I"! 1 i I 1-r-I-

Not one of these articles mentioned in this Sale
but what are worth three to four times the

price we are asking for them.
?

This Sale will last only a few days

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc.
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I II | THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates fcrperirar

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, fr


